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monious, and all the way up staîirs MaNie They dress-Marie in a toleratbIy nlow
is laghing soitly to horself. black silk, Reina in a by no mieans now

Dla foi!" she thinks, " but that is a grenadine. ]3ut both dressos in make
grand old lady-a grandimninia to be and fit show French skill ainid tasto, and
proud of'! A fine house, too--carpots both dreoss their hair in the p ruvaiiiiig
like volvet, pictures, statuary, satin mode, which, by some raie chance, hap-
hangiigs, inrrors-everythLinig onîe likos pois to be a becoming one.
most i We wCre wise to come !" "1 shall tiot wcari a scrap) of color any-

Their roums when they iach tdam wher, says rmie, ase i lssto ns a cra-
adjoin each othier, are spacious and taste- vat of black hice ait her white thiroait;
ful. The French beus, tucked up al "it will not do to shoekz grdnda a's
white and tight, look temptiig. Here, prejudices the very first eveing."
too, ire pretty pictures, lace draperies, She does niot need color. The black
nirrors, gilt vases, and fragntnt flowers. silk sets ofit th fair face, the lovely

I Ah this is charming, isit lnot, bright hair i brilliance sufilienLs She
Petite?" cries Marie, in French, "l aéd needis nieithier ribbon, nloi- ower, nor
the grandmother is an empress, mîy jewe tu enhance her beauty, and she
faith l This is different from the Isling- kniows it.
tou lodgings, and our one griiy bot- I shall wear what 1. always wear,
room in the thre pair back ! Did I says leine, and whei the grenadine is
not say it was weil tu come ?" on, takes from une of the bouquets two

" We were lot interlopers at lsing- deup ci-inison roses, and fastenis one in
ton," Reine responds, curtly. I The lier bre-ast, the uother over lier left our,
grimy lodgiigs were hoio. I cannot and liglhts herself effectively in a se-
breathe in tlus bouse! 1 fel as tholugh cond.

weie ini a prison !" Te toi bel rings as she turns from,
You will outgrow all tat," says thm the glass, and they go dow n stairs. Ca-

philosophical Marie. Ou r aunt has torine awaits thei in the lower hall,
brought you utp badly, Petite ! Hoe aire and ushers them into that particulir
the boxes. What shall W wwar? Blaek, apartment whero Longworti ws the
t suppose. I saw the eagle oye of other iight received, and where Ms.
griandmanima fixed on our poor gray Wintsor ahvays takes tua. One biof
se-go, and it is an eagle ey--keen, side- comipehensivo glance she gives them,
long, piercing ! As we have one black and tiere is a slight compression of the
dress eci, we eunnot easily bu ut a loss. lips as sue secs the red roses. But sle
That, at least, is a comfoirt V" iiakes no comment; su points out tiir

She laughs when sue saiys it. Her scats, and takes her place te preside.
sistei looks at lier almost Cnviously. Mar-ie glances Coiîplaceitly ovea the

WVould aiything put you out, Marie, well-appointed tables ; young ladies, as
i wonder ?" as a rule, atie the fartiiest possible fromt,

Not a fine bouse, a dignified grand- picuires ; Mdile. Landelle is an excep-
mamma in rep su and Chantilly lace, tion. Quani tity she may not caro for,
and a speedy prospect of ligh tua at qaility she certainîly docs; firist-îrato
least. How wili you ever get through dinnîeIs and perfect e3olce-y she lias not
the world where every triflu ias power always been used to, but sue kiows
te make you miscrable ?" both, and can apprecicte both when she

"Not very well, I am afraid," Reine Wets tLCm
sighs. Send away this woman, Marie ; Out ofconisidcrationî for tleir exiiiust-
sec how she stares; we do nlot want iiîg day of ti-avel, the table is abundant-
her." 1y and su bstantially spriad, and at the

With a few dulcet words, Catherine iS head of lier owin table, Irs. Windsor,
dismissed, and descends te the kitchen uven te hlr unwelcomoe granddauglters,
te extol to the skyh ho, yt ii aalmot .-gracious. People said thtis
sweetness of the tall-bupg l,ad 'lh9 hnCh ;eharming maniei-s," was a
little one is too daie iiude foein perïl(:t hostess,'" and they said right.
like, Catherine sapintlytopinein h-uno E aW oueny who broko her broad
pretty loolks to spenkofauîd isîl, 'no ad; si lt became worthy of cou-
way so pleasant-spoken asthe pIetty one. sideratioifor the tinme. But when tie


